SUMMER BRIDGE PROGRAM

Program Information

Campus Resources
All Student Services offices, including Health Services, Counseling Services, and the Collaborative Learning Center, will be open during regular business hours. If you would like to make an appointment to meet with them during the program, please contact them directly.

Collaborative Learning Center: Marjou.Roberts@becker.edu (508) 373-9763
Health Services: Nurse@becker.edu (774) 354-0471
Counseling Services: Worcester Wendy.Miles@becker.edu (508)373-9544
                            Leicester Stephanie.Stillapetrie@becker.edu (774) 354-0466

Living On Campus
Resident Advisors will be living in your residence hall to answer your questions and ensure a safe living environment. You will be held to the same judicial standards that are in place for the fall semester. No underage drinking or illegal drugs will be tolerated and will result in immediate dismissal from the program. For more information on college policies, please read the Student Handbook online at:

Housing assignments will be emailed to your Becker email account no later than the week of July 21. For specific housing questions, please contact the Office of Residence Life and Housing at housing@becker.edu or (508) 373-9740.

Academic Advising
As you learned during orientation, your Academic Advisor will also be your First Year Experience Instructor. To help you connect with them before the semester starts, we have invited your advisor to join us during lunch one day to meet you and answer any questions you might have. If you have questions prior to the Bridge Program, you can email your academic advisor, whose name and email is located on your Insite account.

Meals
Breakfast, lunch and dinner will be provided each day during the program. If you have food restrictions, please contact Robert.wilder@becker.edu to discuss meal options. There will be additional pizza and ice cream socials later in the evening. However, please bring additional spending money if you plan to purchase snacks or additional food.

Transportation
Transportation will be provided to/from both campuses during the Bridge Program. Please be sure to know the location for pick up/drop off, which will be provided at the beginning of the program.
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Computer Access
Computer labs will be available 24 hours/day (via card access) on both campuses.

Parking Permits
If you plan to have a vehicle on campus, it must be registered with Campus Police. Bring your license and registration to Campus Police to obtain a parking pass and a list of locations where you can park to avoid a parking violation.

Student IDs
IDs will be provided when you get to campus and will be required for entrance into the dining hall, and computer lab/building entrance (after hours). If you did not get a photo taken during orientation, please visit Campus Police on either campus to get a photo taken.

Banking
There is an ATM located in the Hawk’s Nest at the Weller Academic Building on the Worcester Campus and in the Student Center on the Leicester Campus. There is a small fee associated with the ATMs on campus. Local banks, within walking distance, include:

**Worcester Campus**
- Spencer Bank, 278 Park Ave, Worcester, MA  (508) 421-8070
- Webster Bank, 278 Park Ave, Worcester MA  (508) 890-5990
- T.D. Bank, 295 Park Ave, Worcester, MA  (508)752-2584

**Leicester Campus**
- Country Bank, 1084 Main Street, Leicester, MA  (508) 892-9681
- Spencer Bank, 121 S. Main Street, Leicester, MA  (509)892-4100

Mail/Packages
You can register for an on-campus student mailbox for either the Leicester OR Worcester Campus. Please visit Mail Services, located on 60 Williams Street, Worcester Campus. Packages will be delivered directly to Mail Services and must be picked up from the office during regular business hours.

Bookstore
The Bookstore is located on each campus – please visit the website for specific hours. If your course is located in Worcester, please visit the Worcester Bookstore to purchase your book. If your course is located in Leicester, please visit the Leicester Bookstore to purchase your book. Please remember to check your course schedule for any last minute changes/updates, and bring your schedule with you to the Bookstore for purchasing your books. Books can also be purchased online, prior to the start of the Bridge Program.